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Intake Train & Board  

Your Name: Dog’s Name:  
Dog’s Age & Date of Birth: Breed (or dominant breeds if mixed): _____________

Dog’s Sex: Neutered Male            Intact Male              Spayed Female           Intact Female
  Do you have access to phone/internet while away if any issues arise ______________________________


Your Dog’s Pertinent medical history: 
Does your dog have any allergies or food restrictions? YES       NO 
____________________________________________________________________________________

Has your dog had any athletic injuries such as pulled muscles or had to make emergency trips to 
the vet in the last 6month?  YES       NO




Behavior / Illness 
Is your dog on any medications or suffering from any illnesses or allergies? Yes        No

If yes, please describe:  	 ___________________________________________________________________

Does your dog show any behavioral issues that we need to be aware of lie (shyness, sensitive to 
horses, cyclists, runners, separation anxiety, guarding objects…etc. )?   Yes        No     - If yes, please 
describe: 
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________


Has your pet ever snapped or bitten a person or another dog?   Yes              No	    –If yes, please 
describe: 
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________


Do you allow Buddy to walk your dog off-leash in appropriate areas?	 Yes      No


Your dogs routine with you: 
Typical feeding quantity and schedule:__________________________________________________________

Typical bathroom schedule or signals that your dog gives to go out: ________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Typical exercise schedule (time and duration and type of activity)__________________________________-

    ___________________________________________________________________________________

Is your dog crate trained and how much time does your dog spend inside the crate _________

  ____________________________________________________________________________________   

Where does your dog rest or sleep? Do you have a bedtime routine? ______________________  

  ____________________________________________________________________________________


http://www.buddydogcare.com/
mailto:office@buddydogcare.com


Training  
Please share your house rules (allowed on furniture, only in certain rooms, sleep on your bed,         

 etc.) _______________________________________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________________________________________

  

Troublesome habits your dog might struggle with (e.g. chews socks, scratches doors, counter 

surfing ______________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

  

Cues/ behaviors you have trained with your dog already (e.g. sit, stay, heel, etc)_____________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

What are the top 3 training goals you would like us to focus on during the train & board?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
What to send with your dog during train/ boarding:

  All food and special treats for the time you are gone

  All medications for the time you are gone

  Harness(es), booties, coats, etc. that they typically wear outside - NO Leash

  A blanket or bed that smells like home if for the first time or has separation anxiety

  A favorite toy

  

Pick-Up/Drop-Off 
We recommend planning for your dog to join a Buddy morning socialization/ exercise group    on the day you 
leave and then they will continue on to their boarding location after. This schedule allows your dog time to settle 
into their new routine while you are away. Dropping off a dog off at a new place in the late afternoon or evening 
can be stressful and unsettling for them. Please plan to drop-off your dog timely between 7-8am in the morning 
of the boarding, or if your dog will not join a group then around 12:30pm.  


The pick up can be at any time arranged. We recommend arranging the pick up time before your departure. We 
try to accommodate your schedule as much as possible. Or you can pay an additional fee to schedule a time for 
your dog to be dropped off at your house. Pick-up/Drop-off fee inside our service area is $30.  


Service Description  

Board & Train - $200-$300 / 24 hours Includes 2 hour exercise and group hike in the morning with a 
training focus, 30- minute leash train walk and 1 hour individualized training session per day. During the 
stay Lilith will customize a training plan with exercise witch the handler will receiver after return. It is 
advised to book a transfer session with Lilith so the new learned behaviors can be implemented by the 
owners too.


What further question do you have for us: _____________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Dog Owner (print name): _ __________________Signature: _________Date:  ______

Thank you. Buddy’s goal is to provide a fun and safe environment for your pet.

BUDDY - Lilith Erlenbusch	 10494 Iris Road - Truckee, CA 96161
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